
We take the liberty to call
anil most elegant line of

BOYS' AND
Clothing for the Spring Our stock of the above

Goods is as large aud assortment as complete as any Clothing

House East; and as we buy these Goods direct from the man

ufacturers, we will guarantee
house in this country. We also

:, IS' P

It will be to your interest to

purchasing.

Chicago One-Pric- e Clothing House,

Cor. 8th St. & Commercial A.ve.

M. WERNER & SON, Props.
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OFFICE: NO. 73 OHIO LEVEE.

EMTKKED AT TUB CAIRO POBTOFFICE FOB

TBANSMISSION THROUGH THE MAILS AT SEC-

OND CLA86 RATES.

omuiAL FAP.BK of city and ootjhty

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

run CITT TKEAal'HIU.
SMisir Pfctrn Hnllmin:

1'leaae announca me M a candidate for the office
cl CUr Trvmmror at the commit city election.

LOUIS H. MVKItS
Cairo. Ill..March2lth. 1883

FOn CITt CI.IRK.
Editor Bulletin'

l'ljace aonouuee me aa a candidate Tor City
Clerk at the coming city election.

FRED WHITCAMP.
Cairo, 111 , March SCtb, liSl.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Aoticea In tni column, eignt cenu per line for
I ret and Ova cenu per Una each auhaoquent Inter-tlon- .

For one weuk. SO cents per lino. For one
month, do cenu per Una

a
That Hacking Cough can be bo quickly

cured by Slnloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Paul G. Schuh, agent. (1)

See a woman in another column near
BDeer's Vineyards, picking cranes from
which Speer's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

The U. 8. government are using large to

numbers of the Improved Howe Scales.
Borden, Belleck & Co., agents, St. LouiB,
Mo. (1)

Miss Martha Burns, 74'J W. 21st St.,
isChicago, III., says: "I have taken Brown's

Iron Bitters and it has done uie a great deal
of good."

bucKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

t 25 cents pttr box. For Bale by Geo. E
OTIara.

"I gave the child a dose of 'Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup,' and it was all right iu an
hour. ' Bold oy druggist at 85 cents per
bottle.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, Iobs of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will core you, fuek
OF chauoe. luis great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America
Send a envelope to the Buv
Joseph T. Ikman, Station 1)., New York
City. .

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shilohs Vitalizer is guaran
teed to cure. Paul O. Sdiuh, agent. (2)

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop bas been open

cd by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blackamitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly, tf

Bakery.
Having purchased tho bakery ot J.

Anthony, on Wasthington avenue between
0th and 10th streets, I prepared to olfor to
the public at all times freeh bread, cakes,
Ac. of the best quality at the lowest prices
to be found in the city. Call and see me,

12-lS-- tf Jacob Latneh.

Engines aud Saw Mill for Sale.
Two engines ami one hhw mill complete

to sell, or exchange for lumber by (Jnhl
Bros., Dongola, Ills.

Ice, Wood and Kludlmg.
Northern Lake Ice COc. per 100 IU.:

irood. dry wood, sawed, fi per cord, ami
kindlinz II per load, at Jacob Kli-u's- .

Leave orders at City Brewery. , tf

Sew Goods. Cheap Goods. Good Goods
On band and for sale cheap as any living

man can buv Applet: Early Rose; Ohio and
Snow-Flak- e potatoes: Silver Soap, set of
Silver Tea Spoons in each box: Cheese; But
ter;Kggs; Canned Goods; Tomatoes; Corn;
Peaches; Strawberries; Syrup; Salmon;
Mackerel: Pot Luck and many other goods
too numerous to mention, at my store on
8th street.

Pleas give me a call. Respectfully,
tf G. M.Aldkn.

o o
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your attention to our large

Trade.

guaranteed

CHILDREN'S

you prices as low as any

keep a fine line of

'5

examine our stock before

Store Room For Rent.
The large brick store, corner of 18tb an 1

Poplar, 50x75 with cellar full s'ze; wagon
yard 50x100; good stock well and cistern;
an old established buslines corner (since
1857), now for rent with all the fixtures.
Will be vacated and possession given April
25th, also furnished rooms, in same build-
ing up stairs for rent. Apply to A. Bwoboda.

6t

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In ttieae coinmna, ten cent per line,
arh inirt1on and whether marked or not, if calcu-hte- rl

tn Toward any mtti'i business Interest are
always paid for.

Cooking Oil at O. D. Willliamson's
tf

Walking from his home to the London
docks, an aggregate on 11,823 miles, a man

lias collected 000,000 cigar ends in seven

yesrs.

The Germans are experimenting with

view to using camels and dromedaries
for ambulance purposes and they seem to

answer.
Wall paper, latest styles and designs,

window curtainB, picture moulding, etc., at
Jeff. Clark's. tt

The Spanish Cortes want to retire
some superfluons generals, Spain having
thrice the number of other countries one

every 518 men.

From under tho mourning weeds that
darken the post-offic- o department, in tho

lederal city, it is said that Frank Hatton
to be postmaster-genera- l.

Schoolchildren will rind The Bulle
tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 lor sale at

hil Saup's candy store. tf
Mr. Harris Schulze will next month

remove his stock of goodsinto the building
corner 19th and Commercial avenue, now

occupied by Harry Schuh.

Mr. A. Swoboda's fine brick store and
other buildings are advertised for rent, as

will be found in another column. His
Btoro is now- - occupied by Mr. Harris
Schulze.

Uie entrance to l he uulletin news

and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

and is open day ard uight. tf
The Myths at The Halliday

close tho season. Although it is a "Calico"
there will doubtless be some elegant cos

tumes, showing what taste and style can
do with cheap material.

L no amounts expended for county
roads in this county, during 1882, was
even 8,000, not $27,642.00 as previously
stated. The latter is Die amount paid out
by Adams county.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on salo at the loading saloons. tf

Mr. Lewis Burger returned several
days ago from the east and what he did
wile gone was indicated yesterday by the
arrival of a car load of goods, straight from
New York City.

Messrs. Smith & Brinkmeyer, merchant
tailors, havcreceivedtheirBpriugBtock, com
prising all the latest novelties In their line,
and will sell at the lowest figures and guar
antee satisfaction.

at il t fuuuiiuniBii h you would purctiase a
beautiful tie for tho "Myths" ball, call
and Bee tho almost endless variety just re
ceived ut Sam Burger's clothing palaco.

tf
Mary Hart, the white woman who was

"smacked'' by Li.ile Bland for making a
"Pbbs" at Lizzie's little "gal," was fined five
dollars and costB by Magistrate Comings
yesterday. Lizzie had been fined the samo
the day before for "sraackin" Mary.

Mrs. Jamel Biggs wont to Paducah
Tuesday aud tulcgraphed here yeBtorday
morning that she would arrive on the
steamer Fowler iu the afternoon, having in
charge theremaint of her late lamonted bus
band; but for some reason not known the

failed to arrive The remains wore tem-

porarily interred at Paducah about a year

ago, and it is the intention now 'to take

them to Villa Ridge for final disposition.

Probably Mra. Biggs will arrive with them

this afternoon.

The Argus intimates that Hon. Jno. II.

Oberly is in Springfield lobbying to pre-

vent the passage by the senate, of Mr.

Lincgar's Levee bill. The friends of Mr.

Oberly would hardly believe he could be

bought to work agaiust the interests of the

people of Cairo.

The coast of the proposed canal to

unite tho Bay of Biscay with the Mediter-

ranean is now estimated at $ 248,000,000,

the length of the canal being some 270

miles. Engineers speak confidently of the
perfect fessibility of the vast undertaking.

The intention was to start the Cairo

ice works to morrow, Friday, but tho pro-

gramme has been changed, not because Fri-

day is an uulucky day according to the

popular notion, but for other good rea9ouB.'

The works will probably not be started un-

til Sunday night.

The Bloomington Bulletin Co. is man

ufacturing a "Perforated Scratch Book" in

imitation of The Bulletin Scratch Book ot

Cairo, that is driving all others out of the

market up there. The advantage our Bul

letin scratch book has ever it is, that it is

made from jute manilla calendered which

is better than any other paper for either

pen or pencil use.

It is reported here by a young man

who recently returned from a three mouth's

visit to Carlirfville, his home, that Mink

Mayfleld, tho slayer of Captain James

Biggs, is living in that city and has been

there for several months. Au indictment

is pending against him here, but it is doubt-

ful if he would be convicted if tried; and as

he is not a desirable citizen it may be sis

well to let him remain away.

Some days ago two negroes at Beech

Ridge, named "Bill" Wilkins and Jno. Ed-

wards, had a row in which fists were und

vigorously and with bloody effect. The

cause of the fuss was, that one had called

the other a hog-thie- f, which the latter re

sented, probably becauso it implied too

close a relationship with a certain colored

devino of this city. Yesterday Officer

Greenwall, of Hodges Park, brought both

pugilists down here and Magistrate Comings

fined each of them five doIUrs and costs.

Yestcrdey evening Mr. J. M. O'Neall,

of Paducah, came down for the purpose ot

establishing here a branch of the Junior
Order of Mutual Friends, a new insurance
organization of which he is supreme coun

cilor. The order proposes to insure only
persons under age and pay them the
amount insured for when they become of

age, or at the expiration of any other speci

fied time. It now has branch organizations

in ten states and is growing rapidly. Dr.

J. S. Petrie and Mr. D. F. King are the

local agents here and have succeeded in ob-

taining quite a number of members already.

A negress named Alice Anderson was

brought before Magistrate Comings yester

day, charged with stealing from a negro

named Jackson Krise, a ten-doll- ar gold

piece. The evidence was meagre, and the
court discharged defendant and told com

plainant that if he came to town a stranger,

went on a "bust" and lay down drunk in a

den of he had no business to ex

pect to get out again with any money left

in his clothed, and lees business to expect

that the court would be moved to burden

the county with the expense of boarding

and trying the supposed thief on hie un

supported testimony.

The Halliday Guards have offered

their services to Miss Annie Pitcher, on the
occasion of the Jatter's benefit entertain

ment at the Opera House, on tho 12th in-

stant. The stage will permit only sixteeu
of the members to exercise at once, and

these will be the most proficient of the
company. They will be under the direction
of Captain Waldron, who has been their
tutor for some weeks past, and have at-

tained a surprising degree of perfection in
the various military movements. Their ex
ercises will be one of the important features
of the entertainment.

-- Tho newsociil and literary club recent
ly organized by a number of young people
at the residence of Mr. Parsons, is having
very interesting meetings every week, at
which music, song, dancing and literary
exercises of a high order prevail. At the
last meeting, which occurrod Tuesday
night, Miss Rida Corliss and Prof. Storer
produced a beautiful piano and clarionet
solo; Miss Maud Rittcnhouse read an inter
esting selection in a captivating manner;
Miss Gordon sang "The Sniintt Time":
Messrs. Crowell and Metcalf, "The Fisher
man," and Mr. W. F. McDowell delivered
a humorous address in conclusion. After
this a dance was had in which nearly all

rf

participated. A contributor of last even
ing's Argus grows enthusiastic in an ac
count of the mooting and the enthusiasm
was evidently justified. The society seems
now to be flourishing and it is to bo hoped
that it will continue to do so always.

Tho Illinois department of agriculture
,.1.. L ..(-.- .! X-- a.aunusuut circular no. wi, giving some

valuablo statistics concerning farm products
in 1882. As to the state of farm products
in Alexander county it says: "Corn is of
good quality and the yield per aero is much
above'the average for the past six years.
Tho late seeding of wheat is five percent,
largor than last year, and tho condition is
up to an average for the season. Rye U
nearly up to aa average iu condition, and

tho acreage much larger than last year.
The late crop of Irish potatoes is of good

quality, and the yield per acre much above

an average. Farm animals are healthy,
and in good condition. The weather dur-

ing the fall aud winter has bcon favorable

for farm work. The supply of fat hogs is

quite limited ; but few cattle ready for mar-

ket. The number of fat sheep is almost as

large us at same date last year. The far-

mers of this county are giving considerable

attention to tile and surface drainage.

Sonic Heref'oid and Jersey cattle have re-

cently been introduced into the county. A

factory for making sorghum sugar and

syrup was built in 1882, near Hodges

Park, in this county."

Tuesday night a man and woman

called at police headquarters aud told Chief

Meyers that they were in search of a run-

away young .man and woman who had ar-

rived hero on the steamer Fowler that af-

ternoon. The chief gave the matter into
the hands of the officers with instructions,
and within a few hours the eloping couple
were at the headquarters, awaiting identifi-

cation by their pursurei. The young girl's
niine wus Sarah Gardner and the man's was
W. H. Grimes. The former was about nine'
teen years of age and tollerably good-loo- k

ing. Both are from Ballard couuty, Ky.,
and were bound for wedlock, wherever that
might b. But there was a serious stuiubj
ling block in the way, in the form of a liv-

ing wife and two children of the despica-

ble wretch who would have played the worse
half iti this escapade. He ran away from
his home at Kelly Springs, Ballard county,
alter hiving sold the only bed there was in

the home, taking the proceeds with him,
and left his family in destitute circumstan-
ces. Tho foolish young girl was quite in-

fatuated with the miscreant and would
have gone with him in spite ot the will of
her mother and uncle; but the latter's
threat to give Grimes a drubbing if he per-

sisted iu his purpose, induced that young
man to withdraw and the pursueing party
left for up the road, taking their bagged
but unwilling game with them. Whether
Grimes repented and returned to tho bosom
of the family he had so grievously wronged,
is not known, but it is hardly probable
that a thing witii soul so small could ex-

hibit courage and conscience enough to be
guilty of so manly an act. Grimes formerly
lived in New Columbus, Ills.

Paducah is about to take desperate
and, it would seem to one up in a tree ut
this distance, a rather severe and unwarran-

ted method of ridding itself of the small-

pox. The News of Tuosdiy says: "It 19

learned this afternoon from Mayor Reed,
that he, this morning, telegraphed the con-

dition of affairs on the "Acre'' to General
Echols, ot theC. O. & S. W.
R. R. company, owners of the property,
and asked their permission to burn down
the delectable(!)dens thereon, in which the
small-po- x has so frequently appeared for
the past two or three weeks. The utter
worthlessness of the buildings is known to
Gen. Echols, and this afternoon he prompt-

ly answered that Mayor Rued could do with
the property as he thought best for the
city's welfare. As Mayor Reed had during
the dy secured the permission of those
owning adjoining property to fire the houses
alluded to, with the precautionary measure
of having the fire engine and firemen pres
ent, his honor has decided to do with tbe
buildings as ho desires as soon as be can
have them vacated by the few families oc-

cupying them. The people may, therefore,
look for a fire in tho direction or the "Acre"
most any time this evening or
and ueed experience no alarm therefrom."

Information brought down by the Fow
ler yesterday afternoon was to the effect
that the Paducah council had hold a spe-

cial meeting Tuesday evening and had or-

dered the destruction of tho buildings on
tho "Acre." The buildings compriso about
fifty little shanties, occupied mostly by
colored people something after the man-

ner of our "barracks." It is considered the
disreputable part of the town, partly, no
doubt, because the poverty of the town iB

concentrate! there. The destruction of
these houses is considered an easy way, not
only of exterminating the plague, but of
ridding the city of a very undesirable por-

tion of its inhabitants. The end is all
right enough, but it cau hardly be said to
justify the means. We are under the im-

pression that Mayor Thistlowood and Chief
Myers, of this city, could give tho Paducah
authorities Bomo valuable advice as to the
best method for fighting small-po- advice
that would, if acted upon, relievo Paducah
of tho scourge without its resorting to bucIi

seemingly rash moans aa that proposed.

RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

During the pust twenty years congress
has been very liberal in giving aid to great
railroad lines upon tho ground that thereby
the facilities tor transportations would be
increased and tho people benefited. It has
thus granted to the railroad companies
hundreds of millions of acres of land, worth
THOUSANDS AND MILLIONS of dollars. TIlO

sum soems immcuso, nevertheless our
statement is correct. Such grants have
been generally made at the request of oast
ern railroad builders. But whon the great
west asKS a lew minions oi dollars to con-

tinue the improvement of the Mississippi
and Ohio rivers our two great natural
channels of transportation then congress
grows ooglegent and falls to give the aid
which the people of tbe west bavo demand

ed.
The reason of such negligence it very

plain to ub. There was no "lobby" at

u o OO o

ALABA8TINE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

AN V HOUSEKEEPER CAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

Tho result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wrinkl or blister in the paper: and the room is made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in tho cracks and around the casings and base, where it
sets like stone. for use by adding hot water.gpj Fifty cents worth of Ala-basti-

will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,

Oliio Loreo and
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

Washington to look after the western inter-

ests, aud so tln'y were neglected. The rem-

edy is for the people everywhere in the went

to make the earnest advocacy of river im-

provement a necehsary qualification for

office. Then the political machines of both
parties will be made to work in active obe-

dience to the popular will.
Until the present race of men has been

greatly changed, popular movements will

be, as they have always been, only success-

ful when made part and parcel of party
politics. In the west b'lth parties are in

favor of river improvement ; and the offices

seekers of both parties must be made to

realize this fact. Then the proper improve-

ment of our two great rivers will pr iced to

a trumphant conclusion.

ANOTHER NEW RAILROAD FOR
CAIRO.

From the 1'oplar Bluff (Mo K'tctzcn.
Fr"M time to time we have been rec iv-in

fuels about the above road, but have

refrained lrom giving them until the mat-

ter wa settled beyond all doubt, and now

that the time has arrived, we take pleasure
in presenting them to our readers. The
contract for grading the Mail from Hutton

Valley to this place has been let, and from

here the comptny expects, first, to try to

lease tho right to run over the Cairo line to

that city ; but if the lease can not be made,
they will build a line parrailel with it to

Cairo. Tho Capo Girardeau road will also

connect with it at this point, thus giving
direct connection with the Illinois Central.
As soon as the grading is completed on the
main line of the Kansas City, Springfield
and Memphis railroad, work will be com-

menced on both ends ot the branch with

the whole force of hands and pushed

through as rapidly as possible. The engi-

neers are now at work on the line locatiog
and establishing tho grade, preparatory to

commencing work. With tlfis road in op-

eration, Poplar Bluff's future as a railroad

center and manufacturing city is establish-

ed. No town iu the state has a brighter
prospect.

PERSONAL.

Yesterday Mr. W. E. Burbsnks, of the
Evansvillo Argus, was at The Halliday

tor home. He h id been through the
southern part of Illinois in the interest of
his paper which is a popular one hero.

Hon Matthew J. Inscnre, tho funny man
of the hut Republican congressional circus,
was in town Tuesday and removed his
branch office back to Anna.

Mr. F. W. Jones aud Hon. W. A. Spann,
of Vienna, Johnson county, were at The
Halliday yesterday.

A sister of Mrs. Al. Lewis came down

from Ashley a few days ago to remain on a

short visit.

Miss Mary Hawkins is in Anna visiting
friends. She left yesterday.

Tim following item clipped from an ex-

change will be read with considerable in-

terest by the people of Southern Illinois:
"General Minager Merrill, of the Mil-

waukee und St. Paul, announces that Ros-we- ll

Miller has been appointed assistant to
the manager, and commands that all orders
from Mr. Miller as such assietant shnll bo
respected. The appointment wus a com-

plete surpriso to tho heads of the St. Paul
offices in Milwaukee. Roswell Miller was
until recently nt and general
manager of tho Chicago and Western ludi-an- a,

which position ho has hold for nearly
two years. Previous to Oct. 1, 1881, he
was general manager of the old Cairo and
Vincetines road, and roptcocntod in the
negotiations which resulted in tho consoli-
dation of that line by the Wabash the New
Yoik banking firm of Drcxel Morgan &
Co. A few weeks ago Mr. Miller resigned
his position as general manager of tho
Western Indiuno, In all his various posi-
tions In the railroad service Mr. Miller bas
been signally successful, Hnd his friends
will be pleased to hear that ho has gone to
a company where bo will hsvo a much
wider field for action tbau heretofore."

A hotel clerk named Brlsnoe,
Stumped his foot out In 'Frisco,
It hurt him like thunder,
But the pain was got under,
By St. Jacobs Oil rubi ed on hUtoo.
A conductor who lives at Belalr,
Got hurt, bnltig thrown oo a chair,
They took him away,
But in less than a day
St. Jacobs Oil made him all square.

ktt a

NtW AllVKIlTIHEMKNTS.

Nullcei In thia column lb rue lluel ut leaa &teuU
onetuaeriloa or $100 prr week.
frlfll HATkKTaiik, Cbniml Morula, riptcul
A Warranty and Warranty Doe'di al ttia Bulletin
Job office 78 Ohio Leven

I JO'il) LOTH KOK SALK.-- Oii Hailroad KtruetI KulA Kilt.., lli. U n.l II) IK HI..wu.vn .....ill ...in a, u u 'J inn.. tjt
Wleach, maklna7!i fut on lUliroul direct and iW

luviutfrp. rcir particular! appy oi iiuotuin omctf,

SliMKTIIISONKW for rai.vaiera ami Htreetl
Hirl ilrnnn for

catalog. K. N. HOl.SK. Cincinnati, O.

AMt'SKM ENTS.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY
EVKSING, APRIL 4th.

Flrtt appearance In tbla cltrof th popular com-
edian, Mr.

B. McAULKY,
Id hit great triumph ot American humor,

Uncle Dan',
Deputy Sheriff of Jarvis Section;

i
In tba New Eng'aud Comedy Drama,

A MESSENGER
:FltOMr

JARVIS SECTION
abounding In quaint humor and pccular Interest.

Prlcai, 7b. 50 and lb cent. No eitra char).' for
resemtd iKata. fleol leata cnmmuucca fcilar-day- ,

March 31m, at IJudcr'a Jewerly mure.

I

MERCHANTS.
,364c?.d. Zr Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Una of all the lntnt, nowcat colora
aud quality, aud bent manufacture.

CAKI'JIT DKI'AltTMKN V.
Boor Bruaaelo, Tapcatrlea, IiiKt '), Oil
Cloth, Ac.

ing and Gents' Furnishi 1
GOODS.

Thla I), partmont occtiplci a full floir an J
la compluitt In all reapi'cta. Good are
guaranteed ol latest atylo and bent

Bottom I'rlceu and First rltws Goods!

iA. H. IMITH. KOBJSItT a. CMITII.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DF.ALKK3 IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OA1KO. - - ILL.

N. B. Thistlewood & Bro.,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

3RAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, ... Illinois.

Thu fine paioDr aud frelittit itvamr

ELLA KIMBUOUGII,

KlMRHOttOU Mantor
WOLKOLK Clerk

Laavoatft. Louie for Cairo Tut1av, MarrliltTih
ft. P. tn. Leavua Tnlro tot St, Luii'.t, anil way
andlnit Tlinraduy, March 89,8 a. tn.


